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Day Care Board Holds 
First Day of Hearings 

By Eric HarpelJ 
Staff Wrtler 

Members of the UCSD Day 
Care Center staff spoke on the 
procedures and goals of the 
Day Care Center during yes
terday 's open session of the Reg 
Fee Committee's Day Care 
Information Board. 

Speaking first, Day Care 
Center stafC member Kathleen 
Ruda discussed the basic 
philosophy of child care and the 
ways in which the staff carried ' 
out the philosophy. 

The next speaker, Barbara 
Clark, talked about the funding 
the center receives from the 

State Department of Education 
(SDE) and how it affects the 
operation of the center. SDE 
funds are a form of " tuition 
paid to the center for every 
parent," said Clark, adding 
that SDE only provides funds 
for specific types of educational 
programs. The center-receives 
these funds, she said, because1t · 
provides instruction for the 
children as well as babysitting 
services. Clark told the In
formation Board that cuts in 
the educational programs 
would result in losses in state 
funding. 

The Day Care Information 

Libertarian Clark 
Espouses Views 

By Donald LaWlOa 
Calling the Libertarian 

position a more radical ap
proach to individual rights than 
that presented by either major 
party. Ed Clark, the Liber
tarian party candidate for 
governor, dilCU8led his pro
posal. concerning education, 
crime and taxes before a UCSD 
audience yesterday afternoon. 

Clark proposed abolishing 
mandatory public school at
tendance and instituting a 
tuition tax credit program in 
which parents could deduct 
$800 from their tax bill to pay 
for tuition at alternative 
schools. " California public 
schools are an absolute disas
ter," he said. "Parents should 
be allowed to select schools that 
meet the needs of their child-

reno We must bring alternative 
education within the reach of 
every family." 

To combat crime, Clark 
advocated redirectiq govern
ment resources toward stop
ping violent crime with less 
concentration by police on 
victimless crimes such as drug
use and prostitution. " Govern
ment should be involved in 
stopping the violation of rights, 
which means stopping violence 
or fraud committed against a 
person's body or property," he 
said. 

On the subject of taxation, 
Clark advocated "tax cuts that 
give relief to people who didn't 
get releif from Proposition 13." 
He proposed the phasing out of 
the state sales tax and a $500 

(Please tum &0 page 11) 

Board was set up by the Reg 
Fee Committee last spring to 
provide a Day Care informa
tion source for both the com
mittee and the students. It will 
report to the Reg Fee Com
mittee when the committee 
decides if they will continue the 

Fee funding of the center. 

The Information Board will 
meet again tomorrow from 4 to 
7 pm in the Revelle Informall 
Formal Lounge. Kenzie Nicoll, 
Reg Fee Committee chair, will 
appear along with Rick White
hill, who is currently director of 
Counseling and Psychological 
Services. Whitehill used to be 
Assistant to the Vice- Chan
cellor of Student Affa irs and co
chair 01 the Reg Fee Com
mittee, which has partially 
funded the Day Care Center in 
the past. 

Both Clark and Ruda , in 
response to a question from the 
Information Board, said that 
lower pay rates at the center 
would result in a higher 
turnover rate of personnel'. " It 
is essential," said Ruda, " that 
children become familiar with 
the staff." Both Ruda and Clark 
maintained from their ex
perience with private day care 
centers that lower wages would 
result in personnel remaining 
less than one year on the 
average. 

Clark also spoke of the 
possibility of a joint day care 
program involving both the 
UCSD Day Care Center and the 
day care facility at the UCSD 
International Center . 

Third Task Force Created 
In an effort to re-evaluate and 

determine the future naming of 
Third College, a Task Force 
within the Tbird College 
Council has been created. 

According to Sung Choe, a 
student Task Force member, 

the goal of the group will be " to 
investigate further into the 
naming of Third College and to 
provide a set of recommenda
tions to the Counci l." The 
recommendations, he added, "ill not be presented to the 

Council until the first week of 
winter quarter because " there 
is much to look into." 

The creation of the Task 
Force stems from Chancellor 
McElroy's decision last sum
mer, based upon recommenda
tions from the Naming Com
mittee, to suspend permanent 
naming of Third College in
definitely . His decision has 
been a source of controversy 
for both Third College and the 
University as a whole. 

Beverly Varga, Third College 
Dean, says that she anticipates 
" much debating and display of 
opinions." The Council, she 
perceives , " will be ve ry 
dependent upon the commit
tee ' s r ecommendation s ." 
Varga emphasizes that com
mittee di scussions will not 
involve just the name "Third," 
but will remain a objective 
and open as possible. 

The Task Force will meet at 
least once per week throughout 
fall quarter . A proposal to allow 
the public to attend se ions 
will be mad at the commit
tee' fir t meeting. "Should th 
committee d cide to m intain 
clo cd e ions," Varga noted, 

(Plea turn to page 11) 
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The sensation of Tequila competes with the intellectual Ivy 
League sensibilities in a Muir Field 1M football game. 1M 
rankings can be found on page six. 

Women Gather, 
Talk Business 

By Judy Walton 
Staff Writer 

" Lose weight fast and enjoy 
e very minu te! " claimed a 
middle aged gentleman in a 
black uit. 

"Gues the number of jelly 
beans in this jar and win a free 
calculator," challenged a 
female repre entative of TOPS 
- the Temporary Office Per-
onnel Service. 
" Hello, my name is Vera 

Lyle, and I'm r un ning for 
county recorder ... " 

These were a few of the 
attention-grabbing lines heard 
at the Second Women's Op
portunity Convention, held this 
weekend at the Convention and 
Per fo rming Arts Center down
town. 

Busines e , training schools 
and other organizations con
verged from all over San Diego 
to et up their booths and 
huck ter their "ware ," wheth
er it con i ted of active r -
cruiti ng, addre ing creer 
opportunitie or imply how
ing their upport off women in 
th communit and haring 
g n ral information. 

hirl y Vain ,a alifornia 
Rea ltor and founder of the n 
Diego Prof ional Worn n' 

ent r, organiz d th v nt, 
which attract d a fair iz d 

rowd of peculativ ~ om n 
(and curlOu men) . id Vain , 
.. All I hop to do i to plant th 

ed , . timulat worn n ' 

thinking, so they will have 
information and tools to use 
when they want to, perhaps 
even five to ten years down the 
road ." 

In addition to the exhibits 
downstairs in Golden Hall , 
everal seminars were held 

up lairs throughout the day. 
Topic were intere ting and 
relevant to women's special 
needs or concerns in the job 
market. Title of the eminar 
enhanced their appeal and 
reflected their area of concern: 
" Motivation plus Marketing= 
Money," "Effectivene s Train
ing for Women," " Finding 
Your Way Into the Hidden Job 
Market" and " Women in 
Government" were some of the 
more alluring title . 

As women wandered aim
lessly from booth to booth 
down tair , they were deluged 
with information from each 
organization. 

At Hughes Aircraft , one 
woman, a former Air Force 
m ~ intenance mechanic, wa 
IItt rally natched from the 
flo(lr and eated in id the 
booth a b wa giv n job 
application form and an 
nthu i t' m ' "al-

mo t guaranteed employ
n1 nt. " 

Th F.B.I. w 10 I)' d t th 
nd of anoth r long lin of 

both, with a di pIa ofth t n 
mo t want d m n ( nd worn n) 
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I&J}ers to the Editor 

Rlew Berated: 

Out of 'Politics! 
Editor: 

Common sense is not com
mon and it is therefore not 
surprisiq that at your age/ 
status you baven't any. First of 
all I wondered if you were 
quoted correctly in the UCSD 
Gaanliaa of 10/20178, and if so, 
then you should be held respon
sible for its contents/ con
sequences. 

It beats me how in less than 
three months of your arrival for 
a limited teaching job or 
assignment , you could get 
involved in domestic (internal) 
politics of which nobody wants 
your opinion . To worsen the 
situation, you choose a con
troversial topic that involves a 
lot of politics that only the 
Americans can dare challenge. 
If you don't know. ask the U.S. 
Supreme Court but not the 
British Parliament or House of 
Commons. If you were that 
good a domestic diplomat! 
politician, you should have by 

and gODe from UCSD without 
tampering with the domestic 
issues here and you sbould not 
be an exception juat as you 
believe that "aD appointing 
bodies should be color blind. " If 
you want to make a head-way In 
U.S. politics, the place to start 
your campaign is in New 
Hampshire and in 1910 too! 

And by the way, where were 
you wben your dear fore
fa tbers went to Africa to 
enslave unarmed, free Af
ricans? The encroacbment and 
forced acquisition of territories 
in Africa initiated by your 
forefathers (slave dealers) is 
still killing many people today 
in South Africa , Namibia , 
Zimbabwe (Rhodesia) . There 
is more to be learned about 
philosophy at UCSD and I'm 
sure the students will ap
preciate your contributions to 
this goal rather than your 
Johnny Just Come (JJC) 
politics. And please don't soil or 
damn the reputation of Oxford, 
alright? 

Losaka Igbinilk 
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Assaults in 'Bridegroom' 
Not Justifiable or Funny 
Editor: 

Like Jill Louise Bazeley, I 
recently attended a perfor
maace of TIle RtbIter Bride
......... However, after reading 
ber review (Guardlaa, Oct. 23) , 
I wondered if we bad indeed 
seen the same show. What most 
impressed ber was "the c0un
try-western/bluegrass spirit of 
the musical". There Is another 
theme In this play whicb is not 
in the least light or comical and 
whicb I found most distressing. 
This show , in my opinion, 
perpetuates the false notion 
that women not only enjoy but 
also seek out violent sexual 
encounters. As a female and as 
a rape victim, I am convinced 
that there is very little about 
rape which is amusing and, 

furthermore, that tbose wbo 
believe this myth are quite 
mistaken. 

An alternative analysis of the 
play sbows that the theme of tbe 
willing woman rape victim 
comes to Iigbt three times in the 
lint act. (I regret that I cannot 
report on the second) . The first 
lastance is when Rosamund 
!'tIus,rove encounters Jamie 
Lockhart, the "Bandit of the 
Woods". As he walks away with 
all her clothes, she · asks him, 
"Is tbat all you're going to take 
from me?" Later, despite the 
theft of her new drellll, Rosa
mund returns to look for the 
robber . Jamie wanders 
through the dark forest and she 
follows him blindly, Finally he 
takes her in his arms and, 

according to another charac
ter, "be took from her the only 
thing he'd left her the day 
before." In the third incident 
Rosamund finds Jamie's bouse 
and waits there, apparently 
hopin, to seduce bim . He 
succumbs, but only on his own 
terms. He gives her a quick 
rigbt jab to the jaw. Then 
having rendered Rosamund 
unconscious, Jamie proclaims 
the delights of illicit love in a 
song, "Love Stolen". 

now settled the warinNorthern , ,-----------------------------------, 

According to Ms. Bazeley, 
Jamie is justified in knocking 
out his lover so that he may 
"enjoy himself to the full" , 
althougb "there isn' t much in it 
for Rosamund". Ms. Bazeley Is 
correct in the second part of her 
analysis, but not in tbe first. 
Frankly, the implicit com
parison between taking cookies 
from a cookie jar and baving 
sexuaj relations with an inert 
body is both ludicrous and 
offensive to me, and it is not in 
tbe least justiCiable. 

Ireland but instead, Mr. Flew, 
you just flew from Heathrow 
Airport (London) to Lindbergh 
Field (San Diego) to open your 
mouth full of BULLSHIT. 

I really don't care about you r 
one-man opinion, but I do ca re 
about the e mbarrassing words 
you've chosen in your so-called 
interview with Alison Hall . I 
beg your pardon?! Whom we re 
you referri ng to as " poor 
devil... .. a nd how ca n you prove 
that "a lot of black youngsters 
are ve r y d isi ncli ne d to 
study ..... ? How long have you 
been involved in black edu
cation in the U.S.A. to assert 
that statement publicly? Are 
yo u tryi ng t o m a ke your 
presence felt at UCSD? For 
your information, many great 
visiting professors have come 
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Free Column 
We are once again instituting 

the Free Column. Itisavailable 
to any person or group who has 
something to say about a ' 
current issue. Government, the 
lack of government, the elec
tions, the University, social 
reality, whatever you want to 
speak your mind on, we will 
print in the Free Column. Bring 
submissions to our offices in the 
Student Center; type them 
double-spaced on a 72-space 
line. 

In the three occasions I bave 
pointed out, Rosamund is 
portrayed as actively pro
voking Jamie. She is " asking 
for it" and indeed she "gets it", 
namely a violent sexual en
counter. The Robber Bride
groom adds credence to the 
myth that women " want" to be 
raped. 

This theme is abhorrent. I 
was shocked to see a subject as 
serious as rape be treated so 
ligbtly, especially at a time 
when women have worked 
diligently to call this issue to the 
public's attention and in a 
newspaper on a campus where 
the Women's Rape Task Force 
has organized activities to 
make students more sensitive 
to t.his issue . I fi lld this 
depiction of a woman who 
actively seeks to be abused 
violently and sexually ex
tremely offensive. Rather than 
"Steal Over to See the 'Rob
ber' '', Isuggest we "Report tile 
Robber-Rapist" and boycott 
this play, and any other Old 
Globe productions which offend 
the female audience. 

Janel Falk 
Department of Literature 

(Ed . Note - Bazeley says that 
she did not sanction rape in her 
review.) 
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JERUSALEM (,4P) - Prime 
Minister Menachem Begin 
leaves today on a trip to the 
United States and Canada amid 
hopes for an early signing ofthe 
Egyptian-Israeli peace treaty. 
But some Israeli officia ls 
grumbled tha t Washington was 
obstructing progress on the 
pact. 

Washington peace talks a nd it 
was possible that the treaty 
would be signed quickly. 

" President Carter, President 
Sadat and I may sign a peace 
treaty on the day before we 
(Sadat and Begin) receive the 
prize in Os lo," Begin said . 
" That would entitle us to the 
dollars and the title," he said, 
smiling. 

~@W~ ffiU'D@il@ 
He said Dec. 9, the day before 

the a ward of Nobel. has been 
mentioned as a date. "If the 
treaty will be ready by then, I 
think this will be the best day," 
he said. 

Opposition , to 5 
Set Dollar Mark 

Begin is to receive an award 
from the New York Council of 
Churches and go on to Canada 
for an official visit Nov. 6. 
Besides addressing the United 
Jewish ApPeal group in Los 
Angeles, the prime minister 
a lso will meet Israel's nego
tiating team to the Washington 
peace ta lks. 

"From my conversations 
today with Washington, I can 
say there is a possibility that a 
peace treaty between Israel 
and Egypt will be signed soon," 
the prime minister said. 

" I am very cautious and I 
wish to be explicit," Begin said . 
"There is no guarantee, and I 
cannot promise a date. But 
there is a chance." 

Meanwhile, Israeli officials 
here are showing growing 
irritation and resentment over 
the U.S. position in the talks, 
which they described as more 
pro-Arab than Egypt's stand. 

" We a re rea lly puzzled by 
what' s going on . The Egyptians 
seem willing to go farther than 
the Americans are willing to let 
them," said one official, who 
refused to be identified. 

SACRAMENTO (AP) - To
bacco companies have spent 
about $4.5 million in a record
setting bid to crush a November 
ballot measure that would ban 
or restrict smoking in some 
buildings. 

As of Oct. 23, opponents of the 
anti-smoking measure, Pro
position 5, bad raised $4.58 
million and spent just over $4.6 
million, with almost all of the 
money coming from tobacco 
companies. 

In contrast, the Yes-On-S 
Committee bad raised just over 
$509,000, including $82,761 in 
loans. 

The record for spending by 
one side in a proposition 
campaign was $4 .03 million, set 
in 1976 by opponents of the 
Nuclear Safeguards Initiative. 
That measure lost by more than 
2-1. Spending by both sides in 
that 1976 campaign also set a 
record: $5.29 million. 

Virtually all of the No-On-5 
money is coming from four 
tobacco companies: the Brown 
and Williamson Tobacco Co. 
($170,000) , Lorillard ($584,545) , 
Philip Morris , Inc . ($1.38 
million) and the R.J . Reynolds 
Tobacco Co. ($1.67 million) . 

And a good sha re of the sm a ll 
contributions taken in by the 
No-On-5 Committe, Ca lifor
nians for Common Sense, have 
come from tobacco company 
employees. 

The companies fear approval 
of the California measure could 
spark similar movements in 
other states, and cut into their 
sales. 

Proposition 5, with some 
exceptions, would ban smoking 
in work places, educational and 
health facilities, museums, 
theaters , auditoriums, busi
ness establishments, public 
transportation facilities , ele
vators and public restrooms. 

-Smoking would be allowed in 
private offices , employee 

How 'Now 
Dow Jones 

NEW YORK (AP) - The 
Dow Jones industrial average 
skidded below the lOCI level to its 
lowest close in nearly six 
months Tuesday as the stock 
market resumed its severe 
late-October slide. 

Heavy losses throughout the 
lis t were blamed on continued 
forced selling of stock bought 
on credit, as well as relentless 
upward pressure on interest 
rates . 

The Dow Jones average of 30 
industrials fell 19.40 points to 
792.45, its lowest close since it 
finished at 715.21 last April 13. 

In the last half of October the 
average took a 104.62 - point 
beating over the course of 12 
trading days. 

On Monday Wa ll Street had 
had a brief respite as the Dow 
Bounced back from an early 17-
point deficit to finish with a 5.10-
point gain . . 

lounges and cafeterias, em
ployee lounges a nd cafeterias, 
ba rs and certa in othe r faci li
ties. 
Supporters say the measure: 

is needed to protect the healthf 
of non-smokers, but critics say: 
it goes too far to restrict 
freedom of smokers. 

At a pa rty Tuesday with 
Likud Party members honor
ing the award of the Nobel 
Peace Prize, Begin said "a 
number of serious obstacles 
have been overcome" in the 

The prime minister's com
ments were bolstered tt y 
r e ports from Washington, 
where the firs t three-way, top
level negotiations were held in 
10 days. 
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in 
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No govermnent spokesman 
was prepared to speak of
ficially to reporters for fear of 
widening the rift, but privately 
one official called the U.S . 
stand "bizarre." 

Checking 
Transfers 
Okayed 

WASHI NGTON (AP) - Be
ginning today , banks across the 
country can offer a new service 
which permits automatic 
transfer of funds from their 
customers ' savings to checking 
accounts. 

U.S. District Judge Oliver 
Gasch denied on Tuesday an 
attempt by the U.S. League of 
Savings Associations to block 
the new regulations which were 
issued by the Federal Reserve 
Board and the Federal Deposit 
Insurance Corp. effective Nov. 
1. 

In a statement from Dallas, 
the league said it would appea l. 
League general counsel Wil
liam Prather said, " We feel 

- that Judge Oliver Gasch was 
wrong in his decision ." 

Also in Dallas for the 
league's convention, Robert H. 
McKinney, chairman of the 
Federal Home Loan Bank 
Board, called a board meeting 
for Wednesday to consider the 
new regulations. He said 
Gasch's decision points to the 
need for immed iate action by 
t he boa rd , wh ich regulates 
savings a nd loa n associations. 

Un der the new rule , an 
i nd ivi d ual depositor at a 
federa lly insured bank may 
e nter into a written agreement 
with the bank to arrange for the 
a utomatic withdrawal of funds 
from his savings account and 
the transfer of the funds to a 
checking account. 

Fourteen 
Arrested 
in Protest 

INOLA, Ollia. CAP) - Four
teen nuclear power protesters 
Slipped into the proposed Black 
F ox plant at dawn Tuesda y and 
occupied it briefly before being 
t' rrested . They were described 
as a s plin ter g rou p of the 
Sllnbelt Alliance, which moved 
into the area recenUy in a full
scale demonstration against 

. n Ion f · p131lt. 
The group Tuesday entered 

the Public Service Co . of 
Okla homa a rea a nd chained 
t he m se lves to construction 
m achine r y . Roge r s Cou nty 
officers cut them loose and took 
the m to jai l. 
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News 
.~ 

Nepal: Not Just Another Pretty Pace 
~y Ross Meador 

Far to the north of India 's 
crowded cities lies a fabled 
mountain kin&dom. It is the 
home of the yak, the yeti, gurus 
a nd gerkas . Its legendary 
peaks - Annapurna, Sagar
matha (Everest) - twice as 
high as those of the Sierras or 
the Alps, rise straight up from a 
tro ical valle Cloor . The 

people are equally beautiful. 
They ;ire very small. their ears 
slightly pointed. They seem to 

Ross Meador. a Warren College 
junior, traveled worldwide 
for two years. 

smile most of the time. Wander
ing through the mountains {rom 
village to village can be like 
living a fairy-tale. It is Shangri
la. 

"Soon humble Nepal may have all the commercial trappings of 
another Switzerland. Maintain respect for the old ways, but CO!" 

a 

The encha ntment of Nepal tually contains three cities, 
still survives because of its although Katmandu is by far 
political and geographic iso- the la rgest and most ebullient. 
lation. The country was com- Reaching the ci ty has become 
pletely c losed to foreigners the goal for thousands of low
until 1951. There still wasn't a n budget ove r land lra velers 
appreciable amount of tourism _crossing Asia from Europe. It is 
until the Sixties. Though the an excellent place to look for 
Western invasion has had a rides, advice, traveling com
dramatic impact, stepping into panions or just to swap stories. 
Kalmandu is still like stepping The city has become a mecca 
out of a time machine. This for travelers because it is one of 
isolation has had other effects the most incredible cities in the 

world. Its narrow cobblestone 
streets and intricately carved 
wooden buildings seem to come 
from the Middle Ages . There 
are over two-thousand pagoda 
temples in the valley. This 
translates to one in nearly 
every block. Some of the most 
intriguing sights are stumbled 
on quite by accident - a 
hardware store selling hand
made hammers or an ancient 

(Please turn to page 12) 
a s well . To quote the U.S. 
Government's Area Handbook: 
•• A fundamental problem in the 
evolution of a usable political 
system is the absence of any 
developed sense of national 
consciousness or identification 
among the bulk of the popu
lation." This "problem" has 
kept the people free of any 
nationalistic prejudices. They 
are consequenUy very open and 
trustiDl when dealing with the 
traveler . 

W. make our own ... Chopped Liver, Potato 
s.Jad, Colt SYw, Potato Knishes, Blintzes, Kishka, 
PickMd Herring, PotalO Latkes . 

Geographically, the isolation 
is due to the formidable 
mountains. They have all but 
prevented the building of roads. 
Consequently, when traveling 
to all but two or three of the 
largest cities, the only way is by 
foot . There is a beautiful 
system of well -maintained 
trails throughout the country. A 
lew days or a few months spent 
walking from one town to 
another is an exhilarating 
experience. 

The Katmandu Valley ac-

We curelll1d pickle our own ... Corned Beef, 
Pastrami, Smoked Meat. 

All our sandwiches are prepared the old rashioned 
lAY - meals are cu I by hand and kept warm ror 

your pleasure. AlE -. 
PARTY TRAYS" (71'1 ) 454-9021 

TO SERVE 
ANY NUMBER ... 

...... IIwlll (/1 . 1 ht' \ h',11 

OVER '40 
DEW AND 
DLNNER 
'TEMSTO 
CHOOSE 
FROM . DELICATESSEN 

, STEAl( HOUSE 

COMPLETE 
TAKEOUT. 

OPEN 24 
HOURS 

CATER'NC 
~ORALL 

OCCAS'ONS 

. ALL 
YOUR DEW 
FAVORITES 

7612 Fay Avenue - La Jolla , California 92037 

If ~'re looking for the bank that can do the most for ~, ~'U 
be Impressed with our credentials. 

Vk offer a oonlpiete range of student banking 5eJVices: College 
Plane Otedang, a wide variety of SavIngs Plans. Bnd if ~ q~ . 
Student BankAmericaJode Vrsa- Instant Cash OI.IeIdraft 

Establish Credit:' 'Ways to Anance an Education;' "Rights and 
Responsibilities: f¥je 18;' and more. You can pick them up free at 
our branches. 

protection, educational loans and more. 
~ also offer Consumer Information Reports to provide ~ 

1Mth the kind of straf9ht-to-the-point fads ~ need to knc:Mr about 
banking. Including. "A Guide to Checks and CheckIng' "How to 

• You see, we figure the more ~u know about banking, the 
rhore )OU're going to want to bank with the bank that can do you 
the most good, both in school and after. 

Quite a few Cabfomians think that's us. If you look over all we 
' have to offer. we think you'D agree. 

Oepe:nd OD _. NoN CaMhi .... cole. stude ... do. . 

BANKOFAMERICAm 
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Warren Miller In Sports 
~ 

Hilarious colorfut 
edventure film 

SPAll • S, MOIlITZ 
IIICHIGAI' utAH' DRUOI 

MOIIT" AfRICA. Sill lIfn 

• YEIlMO.'. URIIHS 

Raw Meat, Bofo, and 
Punt Return~ Top IMs 

flEE 

1'hundey, Not .... , :I 

7.'.-
USI :I72l 

ocm~~a.--__ ~~ ____________ ~~ __ 

U-..." E_ 0fIic. "'_" 

PRAGUE SI1UlWG "IoIL-'''. 

., '" expresslve warm~h and teohnloal 
vlrtuoslty has endeared (them) to audienoes 
throughout the world . ' , 

- Stereo ReView 

M07AU1.: Quartet in B flat Major, K458 
Janacek: Quartet No.2 (Intimate letters) 
Smetana: Quartet in E minor (From My Life) 

November 4, Saturday, 8:00 pm 
Mandeville Auditorium 

General Admi .. ian $7.50 
UC Son Diego Box Offtce 

452-4559 

It was the Deltas 
against the rules ••• 
the rules lost! 

Week four of Intramural 
activity has ended and at thia 
writin" .week five is ~ell 
WKlerway. In Oa, football, the . 
dJvl8ion leaden all remained 
the aame except in the Men's A 
catatory where Bi, M's fell to 
third position. In the featured 
,ame of the week Boother's 
Booty, now 4-0, trucked past 
Suck Mucks, 11-12. 

Here's how all the teams 
stacked UP-

MEN'S AAA 
Once again, Raw Meat per

cpes high atop the ranidngs 

"HAIR 
FACTORY" 

459-2400 
By Appt. 

with a current 4-0 record. They 
b100dJed Puasy Poue In-action 
Iut week, »11. Number two 
Cbocolate City melted Med-l, 
32·12, while Black Death (3-1) 
took the life out of Lowliften, 
2H. Sons 01 Ellen Brownin, 
stroked Nodrahs, 20-6, to re
main In the fourth slot. 
Schwabby Vees wrapped up the 
top live with their big win over 
Post ToasUes, 1406. 

MEN'SM 
Bofo retained their top spot 

by blowin, out Aural Sax, 41.0. 
Heroin, Lumee Oxidlzen, and 
the Stealers, all with identical 
3.0 recorda, won their ,ames to 
slip into 2nd, 3rd and 4th place 
in the Czar's rankinp. Rock 
Mountain Oysten climbed to 
new helthts over BorborylJDis, 
54-0, to take the 5th spot. Hump 
and Run squirted put TGIF 
AII-8tan, 7-41, Menkie. won a 
pltchen duel from Manolans, 
1.0, and Debauchery led Kanks 
Animal House astray, 32-8. 
Number nine Deep Threat 
threatened to put out Balls of 
Fire, finlshln, out the top ten , 
Balls of Fire are ready to bum 
Deep Threat. 

MEN'S A 
Punts Return ·zoomed into 

first place by beating them-

selves in an intrasquad lame, 
27.0. Tritia Toyota Fan Club 
alMl Bi, M's hold down the fort 
In the 2nd and ard spots. At 
number four, Malic Misfits (2-
0) are still on vacation. Good 

. Cbowda, brinlinl up the rear, 
had indJ,estion. 

COED 
Boother'. Booty, as reported, 

toppled Suck Mucks in the 
Intramural Game of the Week. 
Anisotropic Shlelders swept a 
doubleheader by la880inl the 
James Gan., 32.0, and pow
dering the Cream Puffs, 26-1. 
Better Hands (3.0) went in for 
surgery, while Bab's Babies (3-
I) rode out the Wave II1,IH. In 
the number six slot Cool 
Breezers outcocktailed Mojoa, 
20-14. Open MincJs (2-0) had a 
date in LA, Oils (3-1) bam
boozled BBBBB, 18-1, and the 
Athletic Supporten (2-1) bunl 
out their jocks for the weekend. 
Completing the coed Intra
mural football rankings for this 
week Go Deep (3-1) outraced 
Black Death, 38-14. 

INTRAMURAL 
VOLLEYBALL 

In intramural volleyball 
rankings top-seeded Halocaust 
has a oerfect 12-0 season 

(Please ,urn to pale 8) 

...... .,. ....... F..-

An 1M quarterback, perhaps thinkinl of Dan Fouts, releases tbe 
ball jus, before genln, Ilal,ed. 

Harriers ' Finish Third 
Running against the touiheat 

IIA'l'I •• AL 

I competition they 've faced so 
far this year, the UCSD men'. 
cons country team took third 
place out of nine scbool. in the 

(27: 52) placed fourth and fifth 
for the Tritons. 

Due to the depth of the squad 
Coacb Andy Sklef was able to 
take nine runnen up to this 
race. Pat Morton, Randy 
Smitb, Jeff Steinhart and 
Wayne Martin all contributed 
to the third place finish by 
dilPlaciDl runnen from other 
schools. 

LA...... A cOlMdy from ~ PIctum 

AJM"-IAL -_ THE MNIY 5I.W.<)NS . N~ REITMAN PI\OOUCTION 

"NATIONAl. l.NIIlOON·S ANIMAl HOUSE" -"l JOHN DElUSHt · TIM MAJHESON ' JOHN VEIl.NON 
\IEP.HA DlOOM . THOMAS HULCE and DONALD surHERlANO co .-.. 

Produced bv MA1fY SM.1ONS ClOd N~ REITfMN . Music by EtMEl\ DmNSlElN 
Wri~ bv HAAOlD 1VoMIS. DOUGI,AS K£NN£Y & om MIlUI\ . DRcreod by JOHN lANDIS 

Song "ANIMAl. HOU5E" c~ and ~rneod bv !llEPHEN MHOP 

I.,.,....:...-::===i I-=~=.:..."'::::::-II~~~I 
... ""'""'-""'" ~,~ SlU010e "" "'t. .... 1 ....... 0 

General Admission: $2.50 
Students with Flower Hill Pass: $2.00 

college dlvi.lon of the Biola 
Invitational last Saturday. 

Tbe Tritons beatltroDl NAtA 
District III powen sucb as 
Azusa Pacific and Westmont 
while p1aclDJ their top five 
runnen under 21 minutes on the 
La Mirada Park 5 mile coone. 

LeadJDJ the way wu Doq 
Jacobeon whOle time of 21: 1. 
would bave placed him filth in 
the District Cbamplonabiptlut 
year. Pete Dolan recorded a 
penonal best on this coune 
finishinl with 21: 41, 81 did Tim 
Helms with 27: 11. Dave Gan
ezer (27: 41) and Jon Halperin 

"MoR of our runnen did 
penonal .... on Saturday," 
commented CoaclI Sklef, " .. 
plte the fact tbat tile ...... was 
very wet and 1IlUIb)t. RopefuUy 
the count wUl be in better 
Ibape for the District III 
CbempioD8bJPI iD two weeks." 
JaeobIoa, Dolan, and Halperin 
were the onlJ Trltoas to run at 
INt ,.ar'1 ebaJnp6oubiPi. 

The Guardian pIIge7 

Sports , _____ 

Poloists Prove Prowess ~~.: ~ 
_Go 3-4 In Grueling Bay 'Area Tourney 

"Some teams up north had 
never heard of us. They thOUlht 
we were San Die,o State." 

is sefVing you 7·11, 7 ck¥ a week wiTh 

spirits. wine. beer. gocery. deli 

Thou,h water polo coach 
Russ Hafferkamp complained 
of his ~'s anonymity in the 
Bay Area, the Tritons left an 
impression on several of the 
teams they faced this weekend. 
PlayiDl seven ,ames within a 
48-hour span, the squad col
lected tbree wins and four 
losses, a statistic that doesn't 
begin to describe the ex
perience the youn, team 
gained. 

"Our record could have been 
five wins .and two losses, but 
this whirlwind tour really took 
its toll," said Halferkamp. "We 
learned a lot. It was worth the 
trip." 

The trip fint took them to San 
Jose to match skills a,ainst San 
Jose State on Friday. UCSD 
tied the score 5-5 at halftime, 

but got drowned by eighlgoals 
the next period to lose 13-6. 

Only two Tritons were eject· 
ed dUrin, the game, but the low 
number of kickouts may have 
done the team more harm than 
good. "The defense was let tin, 
down to protect themselves 
from ,ettlnl kicked out. They 
allowed more natural ,oals 
that way ," said the UCSD 
coach. 

The next morning Kai Loedel 
put in three ,oals, and Jim 
Bain, Toby Raymond, Jor,en
sen and Elliott all scored, but 
the Tritons couldn't top the ten 
goals or the University of Santa 
Clara. 

Trailing 4-1 after two quar
ters, UCSD matched Santa 
Clara goal lor ,oal in the next 
half and lost 10-7. 

Without even a rest between 
games, the tired Tritons took on 
San Francisco State in the 

UCSD's men's soccer team los' in an afternoon game against 
Azusa Pacific, 3-1. Coach Stewart Hayes commented that "it 
was a real good game, very exciting." The team travels to Long 
Beach this afternoon to face CSULB. ~. ')I M ....... GiHt 

FIRST 
STATEWIDE 

CONFERENCE 
OF BLACK ARTISTS 

"MINI-FESTAC" 

NOVEMBER 2, 3, 4, 5· 
SCIENCE & INDUSTRY MUSEUM 

EXPOSITION PARK, 
LOS ANGELES 

'--- --
Further information is available at the 

Black Student Union, 
Student Center, UCSD 

We are hoping to form carpools, If 
you are interested in goi'ng and/or 
have a car, please get in touch with 
the B.S. U. and leave your name and 
number. 

D.S.V. Pbone Contact: 452-4667 

Santa Clara pool. UCSD again 
started slowly, but evened up 
the score at 7-7 in the fourth 
quarter. A last minute San 
Francisco goal sunk them, 
however, 8-7. Loedel and Crane 
both shot for two goals and 
Bain, Jorgensen and Greg 
Maletis had one apiece. 

free delivery wiTh minimum purchase 

941 Peart St. (Pearl & Girard) 

Try this week's spedol: 

HAM 

The tight loss showed that the 
Tritons could at least stay in the 
,ame with S.F. St. "With more 
rest we could have beat them. 

(Please turn to page 8) 
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Visit Our Ctnters 
__ And Set For YOII".1f 

WIIJ We Mall. The Diff.r.nce 
Call ~ys, [Yes , Weekend. 

San O,eoo Cen.er 
2180 Garnet Ave. 

Pacific Selch 92109 

Phone (71.) 27"'11 

UC Son DiegO Un ... rSlty Ewent. OffICe present. New York', 

a fusion 
of ballet, 
modem, 
jazz and 
rock dance 

a jewel of a company! ' , 
-New York Times 

Novetnber 3, Friday, 8:00 pm 
Mandeville Auditorium 

Students 83.00 
General Admission 85.00 

Group rates available 
UC San Diego Box Office 

MAGIC 
A TERRFYI'«IlDYE STORY 

JOSEPH E. LEVr€ PRESENTS 
WGC 
ANntONY HOPI<ftS AIfiMARGRET 
IIRGESS MEREDITH ED LAUTER 
EXECUTIV£ PRODUCER CO EJaCKSON 
IIIJSIC fit( .DIff GOI DSMTH 
SCREENPUlV BY WLUAM GOI DMM. 
BASED lJIQN HIS NCML 
PRODIICED BY .D5EPH E. L£VIIE 
AIm fICtWI) P. ~~ 
DRCIED BY RDtMD A1IE1tQUQi _ ... u._. ci\. 

..... --

452-4559 

-
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Sports' 
SexolOlilt In Private Practice 

SPECIAUZING IN HYPNOSIS .. HUMAN SEXUALITY 
ENHANCE YOUR SEXUALITY 

REDUCE STRESS 

Stop SmoldllJ - Weight Control 
--_. 

Poloists Ask: 'Are 
Answer: Losers?t 

We 
N1> 

3UI Prospect St, La Jolla, CA 92037 

Consultation by appt: (714)-454-1495 

A TTENTION STUDENTS: 
B • R AUTOMOTIVE 'MOBILE SERVICE 

specializing In 
TOYOTA -DATSUN-YW-OPEL-FIAT 

I. he,. to .etve you .. . 

No overhelld makes UI 2~ lower 
than any worhhop rat ... plus 

we o"er you a 

15% Student Discount! 

We will fix your car et your home, 
work, or wherever - and all of our 

work I, guarenteed. 

So call ~lcky H Mon-Frl 454-5133 

(Continued from page 7) 
At this point we were not 
concerned with the win-loss 
record," said Hafferkamp. 

They were concerned, how
ever, that the last game was 
their sixth consecutive loss, 
and the coach thought the team 
needed a talking to. "We talked 
about what the problem was 
and asked ourselves if we were 
winners or losers." 

Apparently the strategy paid 
ofr, as UCSD swamped Loyola
Marymount 11-5 in the next 
game. 

Fifty minutes later, Cali
fornia Maritime Academy 
became the aecond victim of 
the bom-aaaiD Triton squad. 
Crane and Loedel (eacb with a 
J!.Ilir of &oala" JOl"lenaea, and 

Ellietl put six points on tbe 
board against tbe two of tbeir 
competitors. 

Finally baving snapped tbeir 
losinj streak the day before, 
tbe team awoke Sunday to meet 
powerful UC Davis, the peren
nial Far Western cbampion. 
Davis jumped on tbe Tritons for 
three quick scores, but UCSD 
foUibt back to trail 6-8 after 
tbree quarters. In the next 
period, though, the slim margin 
caved in as Davis struck seven 
times to win 15-7. 

Tbe three victories and four 
defeats of the weekend evened 
the UCSD season record at 10 
wins and 10 losses. Tbe team 
bas four games and the UC 
Riverside Tournament re
maininl on the schedule this 
year. 

Flower Hill Center 
~\L 

FLOWER .< CiNEMA 3 1-5 and Via de la Valle 

SPECIAL S PREVIEW 
FREE------

IS Ir fl/Jflflut, rOlf ''64f~/lfC; "'IIJJ~r,S"P 
r()1I6~r r()v~ ". . Jr IS! 

SEE THE MOST 
RIDICULOUS CAST 
OF CHARACTERS 

EVER ASSEMBLED. 

YOU'LL HOWL 
AT THE ANTICS OF: 
"USCHI BAZZOOM" 

"HARRY 
THE 

SEXMANlAC" 
., OMAR, WORLD'S 
GREATEST LOVER" 
"DO IT AGAIN 

MATILDA" 
"MOIRIS, TBE PUSBY PEDDLEI" 

"SCOTTY THE SHEEPHERDER" 
'~SUSIE SUPER FAN" 
"THE SWANEE 

RIVER KID" 

... AND EIGHTY MORE CRAZIES 
WHO WILL KEEP YOU IN smCHES 

FROM BEGINNING TO END! 

A TO PAR FILMS. INC. ISFD AELEASE A CALLIE-LEVY FILM 

IRJIlESI.IED--' ...... """"' ., ......................... 
will be shown after Animal House 

FREE to all stud~nts with UCSD m 
10: 30 PM, FRIDAY NOV 3 

The San Diego poloists were 
treated to a scoring festival on 
their final match of the road 
trip. Eight players scored in the 
game against Sacramento 
State, downinj them 19-5. Bob 
Owsley tallied five goals, the 
highest individual score of the 
seven-game series . Elliott 
added four goals, Maletis three, 
Tom Enger and Senz two, and 
Crane, Eby and Raymond one 
each. - JOD Goetz 

New· 1M -
Results 
(CoDUDued from pace I) 
record. Tbey are featured this 
Tbursday in tbe Volleyball 
Game of the Week against 
Deltas at 9 pm in the Rec Gym. 

COEDAAA 

Right behind Holocaust is 
Electric Aunt Jemima (10-2) 
followed by Floorplay and 
Deltas. Lip Dillers bring up 
the rear in the 5th spot with a 7-5 
season record. 

COEDAA 

Number one ranked Not 
Again and number two ranked 
Linomania are neck and neck 
with 10-;2 and 9-3 records 
respectively. Third ranked 
Babe's Bumps brought their 
record to 8-1 last week while 
Spiked remained undefeated 
with a 6-0 record. Wan bangers, 
Beakers, and We Like Sets are 
fighting it out in the middle 
positions while Biohazards, 
Kahlua and Milk and No 
Refund make up the bottom 
three spots. 

COED A 

Runaway Honnones (5-1) are 
ranked ahead of Bunheads (8-1) 
in the A division. Sets and 
Violence and Sand and Sea VBC' 
have compiled identical 7-2 
records, while the number five 
ranked Grillers have racked up 
an 8-4 showing . 

CURRENT 
INTERCOLLEGIATE 

TEAM RECORDS 

CROSS COUNTRY 
\ 

Men 3-0 in dual meet per
formances 
5-7 in the All-Cal 
3-9 in the Biola Invita
tional 

Women 2-0 in dual meet 
performances 

FENCING 
Men 1-1 
Women 2-0 

FIELD HOCKEY 
Women 1-3 overall record 

SOCCER 
Men 5-7-1 overall record 

4-5-1 league record 
2-2 conference record 

SURFING 
Men 1st and 3rd place finishe~ 

in contests to date 

VOLLEYBALL 
Women 5-5 overall record 

WATER POW 
Men '-7 ov~all record 

CUT OUT AND I. VB 

D LIV 

CALL 

.tter 7100 pm 

OUR 
DELIV RY 

OINT 

PIZZA 

A V II 
till 

Mur I I 
uzzl r 

In 
r, 
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John Back; Bones About Ash 
By William GibHn 

Here 1 sit on Saturday. 
haunted by an image of Ted 
Burke's glauea. ,linti." back 
at me in reproach for tbe 
tardiness of this article. as he 
sits composing another article 
excoriating his metier of Rock 
Critic. You see. last Thursday 1 
was at a beer and pizza party 
sponsored by EveUe Younger. 
to wblch he didn·t come. rather 
sent one of his flunkies to 
explain his positions on a 
number of issues. as his 
listeners glutted themselves. 
Not once did be mention Elton 
John's new album. A Slop 
Mao (MCA). so 1 can dilCuss it 
with political impunity. It's 
nice to hear an album like this; 
finally Elton has rediscovered 
his talent. has doffed his 
cosmetics both physical and 
musical to bring ua a disc 
reminiscent of Madmaa Acro .. 
&be Water or Hoaky Cllatea ... 
renective, stirring. melodic. 
Once again be is drawing from 

worthier .tylel of muaic (Sa .... 
real Soul. Gospel) than the 
vapid Rock wbicb pervaded bis 
middle period. He no longer 
writes with Bernie Taupin (is 
ergo a Single Man?), and Gary 
Osborne's lyrics are a touch 
preachy. but at least less self
righteous than Taupin·s. El
ton's piano is predominant 
here. is beautiful. Though the 
album seems a bit over
produced. it is a nice addition to 
what has been an astoundingly 
good year for pop music. 

Another good selection is 
Wisbbone Ash' s No Smoke 
WUboat Fire (MCA). I've 
always found their simpUstic. 
neo-barbarian lyrics insup
portable. but bere they are 
surrounded by smooth. incisive' 
double-guitar melodies and up
tempo. semi-syncopated bass 
lines of the type now associated 
with The Alan Parsons Project 
who (just by the way) have 
made another album. entitled 
Pyramid (Arista). 

Ditto with AI Stewart's Tbne 
Puaapa (Arista). produced 
by Parsons. Whatl wanttotake 
issue with is the covers of the 
records. both by Hipgnosis. 
What sort of malarkey are 
these bastards trying to foist on 
us. anyway? First we see a 
picture of Alan Parsons sitting 
up in bed, hand to forehead. 
presumably contemplating 
The Answer. then we get a 
glimpse of Stewart changing 
physical reality (or maybe the 
listener's perception of it!?) 
with his music or. worse yet. a 
gesture of the hand. 1 mean. 
come on fellows. give us a tiny 
break; surely the rock music 
fanatic isn't that lost in counter
culture fantasies. to believe 
that these craftsmen of noise 
have any sort of mystical vision 
or preternatural power. Why do 
they imply this? 1 f this is indeed 
the implication. neither of these 
men live up to it. 

Around Town 
Another new item is Richard 

Wright's Wet Dream (Colum
bia). Wright, Pink Floyd's 
keyboardist. upholds the grand 
Floyd tradition of bitching 
about Just About Everything 
about Modern Life. The music 
seems to be an afterthought The Atomic Cafe. a con

tinuing series dedicated to the 
experimental works of music 
students, will be presented 
November 8 in the Mandeville 
Recital Hall. It begins at 8 pm, 
and is free to the public. 

•••••••••••• 
Wednesday Evenings at the 

Mandeville Center presents 
pianist Cecil Lytle playing 
Chopin's complete Scherzi and 
Busoni's 24 Preludes Wednes
day, November 8, at 8 pm in the 
Mandeville Auditorium. Stu
dent tickets are $1, $3 for the 
general public. For series 
information, call 452-3229. 

•••••••••••• 
Ted Burke and his Har

monica from Hell will play at 
the Muir Five and Dime, 
Wednesday, November 1, 
sometime after 9 pm. as part of 
the Hoot Night series . All 
student musical talent should 
sign up in the Muir Page One. 
located under the cafeteria. .......... -.. 

lOcc. one of the cleverest and 
wittiest rock bands anywhere, 
will play at the Fox Theatre. 
downtown, Friday night No
vember 8. Reserved seats are 
$8.75 and $7.75. and the tickets 
can be purchased at the Student 
Center Box Office. Showtime is 
7: 30 pm. 

•••••••••••• 
The Butch Lacy String Con

sort, a local music group and 
featuring some of the best jazz 
talent in the city. will play two 
nights. Wednesday-Thursday. 
November 1 & 2. at the Cata
maran Hotel . in the Polynesian 
RO(m. In addition to Lacy's 
stirring original compositions 
ana omantic piano improvi
sat)ons. the Consort has Peter 
Spragque on guitar and Hollis 
Geltto- on saxophone Tickets 
are $po and may be bought in 
advance at Ticketron outlets. 
Fa" more information. call 
565-9947. 

•••••••••••• 
Hall and Oates. the masters 

of cream cheese soul. will be at 
the Civic Center. November 8. 

•••••••••••• 
Bill Champlin. formerly of 

the Sons of Champlin. will play 
at the Roxy Theatre in Pacific 
Beach on November 4. Kikki 

Dee. of "I Got the Music In Me" 
fame. will be there November 
10. t'lash Cadillac and the 
Continental Kids play there 
November 17. The Roxy is 
located at 4642 Casso in 
Pacific Beach. For spedfic 
showtimes and ticket infor
mation, call 488-3303. 

•••••••••••• 
Phoebe Snow and Dan Hill 

will be at the California Theatre 
on Thursday. November 16. 
Southside Johnny and the 
Asbury Jukes come westward 
for a show Saturday, November 
18. also at the California 
Theatre. And. the one show no 
one should miss this year. Peter 
Gabriel . does a solo concert 
there on Sunday. November 17. 
For information concerning all 
of these concerts. call 233·9373. 

compositionally, but is llnely 
played by a group of British 
musicians. Mel Collins' sax is 
the most outstanding. but his 
talent is chained by Wright's 
seeming requisite of an evan
escent. nuid sax line. Reg Iso
dore plays drums. Snowy White 
guitars, Larry Steele bass. all 
capably. Wright plays mostly 
acoustic piano. with a different 
style than on most of the Floyd 
Albums . lending a sort of 
" Ioungy" effect (I have no 
business being a music critic) 
to the sedate tunes; the album 
is very pleasant. and I can't 
even complain about Hipgno
sis' cover art. Now, if you're 
looking for some good local 
talent. I can suggest the Evelle 
Younger Scholarship Band. 

IT'S ALL HAPPENING 
---at O'Hungry's 

Li va Entertainment 
Soups Sandwiches Salads 

ANY COLD DRINK 

FR·EE 
jus' drink i' In oor ' yord' in 0 mirNJle ... 

rhe recOfd ;s 34 second" 

THIS 

FRI-SAT-SUN 
7-10 pm 

We're at the corner of Twiggs and 
San Diego Avenue in Old Town -
10 minutes from campus' 

phone: 298-0133 

VIRGIL FOX 

Orlaa 
Virtuoso 

Friday, November 10, 8:00 pm 
GOLDEN GYMNASIUM 
Point loma College 
3900 lomaland, SO 

Tickets: SS.OO 54.00 $3.00 

For Reservations Call: 
Point loma College 222-6474 
Greene Music 287-8750 

Wed., Nov 1, 197. TheO ... rdl _ 

Classifieds 
personals 

tUllE_ DUCKlfS RULEI - Com •••• Zoil. Jim. 
Goil. HoMey, fdie, Monti, litO ond 'rion do It in 
,h • .,_ (11 /3) 

Irion W t lo .... Your Smil • . Your s.c,.et Fri.nd. 

HEY fOlDI 
It', .nowit\tl 

GIVEN: 0.' ~f. 
SOl VI: which WV)' 10 lea .. ~. 
bplot. ,ho~ .. .nth fOCUS 4.52·4455. 

BfCKY Low .... _y l_ .... ..... y low ... : Het. 
I. your .--I. ' .5. t.t' ..... forget Jo ... 
w.~.,??? 

DOG HOUSf GANG: 
I bel .... --
Sf Cliff frloocl rcl 1iII. to ~now .,ho _ 0 ... 

Pi ........... _ on the r-' of fiota HoM .... 
Tho"""" 01 11:30 p ..... Irio. W. 

nTh;. io .... _.ine ..... roo of 0 _tl ..... 
Iov. offalr w/ 0 cvOio by _ tchia .. ""..,,· 
choj",uIer. 

IU Aftor all .... pty<h ......... why ...... , I ...... 
away? Why 410 •• it chok. me! So",. 
Girlo .. . ShotIor .... 5url. 

• 5 y"" k_ '"Y oomiIivity ;. oIwnterocI. Maybe 
it', ti",. for pIotetMn't '" th."hoof of ..... - i. 
larry . 

• Ii You', ...... , wi it: lew. IOn •• v. ie; Se. 
"'". -,.;oy. love. h_. Iov •. h .... - ., ...... 
hoi :. led. 

'1 WheN hoo ~ loci? fru_; ~ _n .... 
opol1 ..........,.. W~I i ....... Solo .. Ich ...... 
UCLA 10 ...,.1 

'8 Do _/ d you ail think 01 m.? - W/ 
co",_". _,. l .... OI! ~bird ho •• 
Y"" .... _d ... ? 

. Well": 113 - .. wer. Il00 ..... of 0 mo ... 
,hoinr ..... - . '. rooct - jUil thitlk. 11ov._ 
Cvno(l ...... _) 

If good 10 Y""1MIf - ... odv.~ioomo •• u .... r 
for ......... for good .ibrotion~ 

College 
Naming 

(Continued from page 1) 
"we will have at least one open 
hearing." "It is my personal 
hope." she adds, "that as many 
students as possible can be
come involVed." 

The Task Force was formed 
at the first Third College 
Council meeting held last week. 
Members in the Task Force 
include students Sung Choe. 
Andy Nahas and Pretrice 
Curry. Faculty members Mike 
Col e. Carlos Blanco and 
Charles Thomas will also help 
comprise the new committee 
and Varga will serve as com
mittee chairperson. 

In a related incident. the AS 
Council passed a resolution two 
weeks ago endorsing the 
"rigbts of the Third community 
- students. faculty, and staff -
to select the permanent name 
of their college. "Their decision 
was unanimous. 

Ed Clark 
Stops By 
(ConUaued from pa,e 1) 
income tax credit for renters. 
"As Libertarians. ultimately 
we want to fund all of society's 
functions on a voluntary 
basis." he said. 

In other areas. Clark advo
cated the extensive "privatiz
ing" of society and "giving 
individuals more control over 
their own lives." He proposed 
private funding of services 
such as garbage collection. 
police protection and road 
maintenance. He is in favor of 
relaxing zoning laws and 
bUildilll restrictions to a How 
more apartments to be con
structed, thus keeping rents 
down throu,h an increased 
supply of available units. Clark 
expreued opposition to both 
Propositions 5 and 8. 

announcements 
THESIS and Diuertotton R.,.orch Grants fOf ,h. 
xod.mlc year 1971·79 or. ovoiloble to 
condidote. for ,h. Ph.O and M.F.A. hcous. 
funds or. lImited. Qranl' or. lMting rafricted to 
the lOCiol kiene.S, humonltiet.. and t~ arts. 
Application, or. ovoilabl. in rhe I,tudents' 
moiot' deportmenn and the Office of Graduate 
Studie, and R ... arch. DEADUNE Faa RfCEtpT 
IN OGSI Of All MATEIIIAlS IS fIllD,lV. 
NOVEMIU 10. 1971. (11 / 3) 
SCIAA OivWl come to Sea Deuce", neld dub 
-"'9 W"'~ _ . I . • pm. All Ir ..... oMM 
.,... on "Safety". (1\/1) 

CHUOAUYAH- _ ...... WotI .... l •• :30 

,... ................. '-. (II/I) .... , ... ~ ... _ ............ _ 
JoIoI Clout..,... WotI, _ 1,1:30,... ..... 

........... '-- (11/1) 
~nDNAI.CWlNow --'1--" 
........ _ ..... '-'-~1 ... .. 
_ .1 •• Io..a..--. ..... _ .• 
S-Dlep ..... A.-.... _. n.U.7S. 
Cell ... fer..... (11/3) 

NOTICT .... ciw~ ... ,,01 ol~. Vote 
NO on I'rop. 6. (11/6) 

• serviCes 
IMI'IIOVf lOUll GlADtS! s...cI 11 .00 '- ....... 
~~. ...,;I .,...., cotoIoe of CoIogioIo 
-.II. 10. 2SO Iopia 1;ooocI. "'-po.,.....,.. 
... 2_7·1. Loo An .... Calif. 9002'. (213) 
,,"-1226. (12/1) 
TYPING - Mori\ytl wouW 1010. 10 fulfill your typ'" ""'" - .. .,..;, r_ .......... 11M; 
coN 270-672t. (11/201 

DANe! ~ 5peGol: 1 _ for $10.00 in 
cIdco-Iwt... donei,.. Monel.., o. , p.m .• 
Saturday Of 2 p ..... Ioo\ •• i .. _ . 6 . ....... 
DO<. 2. 1'71. A ..... Sol ....... __ 
n.4196. (\1/3) 
If...... SpoftioII. If Y"" ..oily wont 10 loom 
s,.-;.h .... icIIIy, "'-fIr on" -..ctIy . ...... if 
)IOU hove the """roe- ond ..... ina t. ...... 'M 0'" "itOpIin.cI oIud)I. ,_ for of lo0oi ... 

. ........ 10 C •• mowoco Lono_ School. finf 
_1300. ~ .. ''''''rw ..... S200 . ..... _ 
Iutor ... _ Of 1350 '- SO houn. DotoiIo: 
,lP'OO . .eo <=-_ •. ~.tica. (12/1) 
PROfESSIONAL Typ i. , 11M S.I .. tri,. 
bptn.nc.d in thetet., monUKriph. ,.portI, 
01<. CDI Gail .,·7S«l. M (11/27) 

NEED ,l TYPIST? Specloh. in d .... rtot;on •. 
_ .... IM. 110 •••. 216-9299 ah .. 12'30 "",. 
'otl-io (11/3) . 

lost & found 
f,llCON 10 .p •• d . C.II.55·0287. lden,ify ond 
claim. 

fOUNO: 1 (or ".Y It' Muir PO"~lnQ lot. Contact 
Page 00. (lC)\Jlt'.r MUir Common,). Ext. 2167 , 

MOST - On. blo ... " &.other glov. : Ko ... osolu 
men'. lIf'Ioil. fiteoM retu,n to ,h. Guardia"', 
Office, 

travel 
fllfl 

MlVlHTUIIf fUVEl I'ItESfHTATIOH 

Himaloyon tr""i... ...."""... ..pod~lon. i. 
Af,Ko, Alia ond So. AlMfico; New leolond. 
moIoIo ... Clfl .... ...... iff lu ...... oncl m..m 
_ • . T.....,. No ......... 7. 1:00 p .m. _ _loci"". 411 HotoI (lrdo South. Sa. Dioeo. 
for more in'o 0' fr •• co.olo. contad 
ADYfHTUIlf CINTIR. 5s«) C...... ... ... 
Oakl ....... CA '~1.; (.'5)6Sof.1I79. (11/6) 

Ctel TIA VEl ts now open fo, bu.i" .... """ 
COfM and lnqui,. about our Low fo ... Prices. 

wanted 
PIIOMINlHf f""'ion Houle -ine '-liz. 7·' 
model 0" 20-21 for poUt;on '""Clivi,... O'ferMOl 

tr ..... bogio .... DO<. Call .,5-0314 ofMr 6 Of 

w ........ . 

JAZZ C"b -"'9 Th<I .... ..,. No • . 2 .... I"" ... 
Conf.,enc. loom - Student C..w.r CIt 5:30. AI 
wek_ . 

NffDED DE 5I'IUTf lYl Run .. " for c.p.. EOIY 
~yl Apply at S~t Employment or (On 

&2661: lourie. 
SUlJfCTS: _ . right-ho ...... for brain wo •• 
.......... t 4 houn. S10 . •• 2601. Dobbie. or 
3046 asa. IM11/2n 
JAP,lN. TO«h En;lbh. Goo.. Poyl New. 
... tailecl "How·Io" '"pol1. $2.50. Whh Horon. 
.... 2461 CS (SC). P""ma. WA 9911>3. (11/6) 

SfCIIfTAI'I' ........ '- IIodio ISOT. 1'/ ... 
w..It......". "'- IooMIiIL c.I1 aWl '-
...,.. (11/3) 

CONTACf w..It - UU,...,...' !.m_ 
",.n., p.,t.tl",. in • .clting t.v. ln .... 
2fl·2517fer _ . (11/1) 

SOft OONrAcr 
LENSES 

Patients needed for an Jnvestigational 
study of a new contact lens. 

For more Info. eall: 
&7~-&213 

~kE silva ,ufiuf)~ METhod 
CAN HELP YOU LEARN TO: 

Book is 

• OVERCOME STRESS 
• IMPROVE MEMORY 
• CDiTROl HABITS 
• EIRICH RELATIONSHIPS 
• AWAKEN PSYCHIC ABIC71ES 
• ENHANCE lEARNING 

Fr .. lecture - November 1 aod 2 

'" 4!501 Mission Bay Dr ... 
Plc:lfIc: Beach 

now on sale 

. This lecture explains the benefits derived from 

Thl .My. ,~~ METltod 
F .. Inferlllltlon: 2117 -G758 at local bookstores. 

Disneylgoo 
is lOW HIRI1I6 for 

THAI.S6IVIIG and 
CHRISTMAS VACATIOIIS! 
Some weekend training required 

APPLY IN PERSON 
at the 

Disneyland Personnel Office 

housing 
AVAILABLE for winter quorter on.., One 
b.droom condo neor UC$O ~. Itt. FE ~mkr 
Coli 4.53-9116 .l,h... (11 / 10) 

NONSMOKING Fein wont.d f()( beach fron' hi , 
avoil. 11 / 3. Sl20/ rno. located 0.1 Mor. CaN 
755-U 10. (11 / 6) 

fOR Rent - Catdlff- Own room - S90/ mo. 
9"2· 1995 E.... (11/3) 

ROOM Available in Lo JoUo opt. furn. For on. or 
two f_I ... Noo, UCSD. con .53-1619. (11 / 3\ 

OWN Room in house . S110plu.utf. Pr.fer mole. 
... •• il. D.,. IS. T."y 43·24.09. (11 / 1) 

FotIlten1 JR. 1 bedroom (Ondo . Fir.p'oc •• poot, 
Jo,olli: $320. Coli .55-6924. (11/1) 

ffMAU! ""'""- w..... Solano ....... 
'*'110. fully fumWoocI, pMI. jocuuJ • .- _ . 
7SU114. (11/'1 

ffMAU! -........ _ 10 ...... fum. 

'*'110 w/ 3 ................ UCSO. pool. 1150 
_ . 4.52 .. ,72. (11/1) 

for sale 
71 BMW 1IrtJ/ ' , 61~ mi. Good c""dit;on. $ 1000 
or .... , aff.r. Mlcha .. 272·0030. "33-16013 . 
(11 / 3) 
fOIl) 1m __ I . 6600 ..... /rIIint 
ConcIiIi.n 27 ... ,13 (11/3) 

1971 VW ... AMI'M ......... ~ .. Iivht Wuo 
fl,.. _ . IUSO . • 1·_ (11/1) 

MOVING Solo: T..w..d booUo_, ,,10 .. 
cobi .... , coff .. 0'" ... cllo ...... Call Ev • . ofMr 
4"", _,272. (l 1/3) 

ADUlT townhooM 21V br. 1.5 both, 2 .tor;. pvt 
pot;o/VOrd... 0...... fI Cojon 4.02·.067. 
(1\{3) 

fOllD TOiItHO 75 ~o.'" us ""'" .... $2.000 
0' m ..... oH. rc04I.,3-I092or4.53-2.,2. (11{3) 

FOti good vibration, choose ftOM 0 .... dion of 
m. fin .. t vlbrotON monufadured. Avoilobl. ln 
La JoHo ~r0U9h the offic •• of 0..-: Hoi R09.", 
Sexotogist In private proCK.. T el.phoM 4U 
1 .. 9.5 for oppotMmen1. 

pfaff ElecTric Sewing MochiM In confOl.type 
ca~Mt. Excell.nt condition. $.55 00 Or. loo.n 
~149' . 

FOIl Sol.: 11M Elomic .. .-"" Type 52SO.00, 
Olivetti Eioctric $ISO. SC Portable Tv_r~.r. 

"'.,495. 
77 laiC-hie Ski Iooh uMd only 1 tim ..... ~. 11 . 
$ I 00 .olu. only SSO wkh hold.,. CoIl Ho,...,. 
.,3-2750. (11 / 10) 

PIONEER sxm d.r" r .. eiy.,. 70 woth 0 sid.. 
Mint. ev . .. ", •. Tom .,3-6715 (11/1 ) 

STYX P,int. of Od. 22 concert - coJor or.' W 
.... 10" $.Cond"p. Co" P .... aft .. 4:30 pm .,3. 
8227. 

CRAIG fopoclo<~ w/ .Hd.mounf· 2 .... C .. _ 
'PeG.e" w / baa .ndowrti - SUO 'Yffe", for 
S60. Coli Tom .53-1611. 

the san diego repel tory" 
tIrare 
presents 

Samuel Beckett's 

Waiting ()~ 

forGodot 
STUDENT RUSH TICKETS 

$1.00 
, 

ThUTS thru Sun at 8 pm thru 25 Nov 
Matinees 5 and 19 Nov at 2:30 pm 

1620 6th Avenue 

Tickets: 231·3585 

ACEmOSE 
FINAlS: 

What? It isn't even Thanksgiving yet and here I am 
,worried about finals. Best solution to make sure you 
are through that reading list and understand 
everything in those texts: Sign up NOW for the 
R.E.A.D.S. Rapid Reading and Comprehension 
class. especially for UCSD students . 

You'II learn new methods of reading up to three 
times faster, and with increased memory and 
understanding. At no extra charge. these fun, fast
moving workshops will cover everything from "how 
to" read technical material (It doesn't matter how 
super-technical it is. you'II learn to handle it), to 
fantastic test-taking techniques that can 
automatically add 15 to 20 points to your teslscores. 

R.EAD.S .• the only private program available on 
campus to UCSD students for six years. is now 
forming fall classes. To come to the first no
obligation class (not a free demo. but the actual first 
class. with in-depth diagnostic testing of your 
reading). fill out the enclosed application and mall it 
in today. We'll be back in touch with you shortly. The 
entire class takes only 12 hours. and you'll be done 
before finals. and even get a free lifetime guarantee. 
So. see why R.E.A.D.S. is America's largest and 
most successful college speed reading program. 

--------------------------TO: R.E.A.D.S., 10100 S. Monica '750, 
L.A. 90067 
FROM:--_____ ~ ____ _ 

print name print adjresl ____ _ 

Ok, I'd like to come free to the UCSD class. I 
understand that there is no obligat un wllatsoeverto 
continue beyond the first class. but I would like to 
see how my reading compares and how you can 
help my speed. memory comprehension and test 
taking. (or c'-I ua collect ., 213-5S3-I220) 
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ash Plentiful in Mountainous Nepal 
c."ed from.-.e S) 

DI press crankilll out the 
news. It's a town for 

wa riDl, for takilll In the 
s~tI and smells. 

Tbe experience of Katmandu 
WOliN be worth creat expense. 
Fortunately, In addition to 
beiDI one of the nicest places to 
vilit, it is also one of tbe 
cheapest. $1.50 will ,et a fine 
double room in one of the many 
botels in the downtown area. 
The finest way to explore 
Katmandu Valley is by bicycle. 
They are easily available for 
25e per day. For those not 
inclined to pedal, bus, mini-bus 
or motor-rickshaw are all 
priced around a nickle. 

Food is another season 
Katmandu has become a haven 
for the low-budget traveler. 
Restaurants are everywhere. 
The local fare is very cheap; 
rice and dal, a Ientile soup, are 
available for about 20¢. Re
cently, many places have 
opened which cater to the 
Western traveler. The memory 
of Aunt Jane's chocolate cake 
still makes my mouth water. 
Smoothies made from tropical 
fruit are another popular item. 
My most memorable dish was 
cultured yak milk. Served hot 
or cold, it tastes like liquid 
cheese cake. It is also very good 
at settling the stomach after a 
dinner of buffalo curry and 
apple pie. 

The large number of pie 
shops in town is no doubt 
related to the fact that Nepal 
produces some 'of the best and 
cheapest hash and ganja in the 
world. As a result, Katmandu 
has become a drug center of 
sorts where any of the popular 
"recreational" drugs are 
readily available. When I first 
arrived, I asked the owner of 
my hotel, as he was handing me 
my towels, if it was true that 
they smoke hash in Nepal. He 
reached into his pocket and 
threw a large black chunk on 
my bed. " Tell me if you want 
more," he said. No mention 
was ever made of price. I 
concluded it came with the 
room. 

Hash was openly sold in 
government stores until a few 
years ago when U.S. pressure 
forced them to close. For all 
intents and purposes, however, 
it is still legal. A large mari
juana tree grows across the 
street from the Peace Corps 
headquarters. This openness is 
great for those who can control 
their intake. Unfortunately , 
large numbers of Westerners 
get carried away to the point 
where the drug becomes the 
central focus of their existence. 
Many become addicted to 
opiates and suddenly find 
themselves short of the cash it 
takes to get home. Several 
times I was approached by 
these people asking for money. 
After seeing people die of 
starvation in Calcutta, I found 
th •. idea of Westerners joining 
th -a ranks of beggars dis
Igusting. For those who love 
can abis, most of Asia is a 
pc: radise. Honestly evaluate 
ycurself. Make sure the drugs 
are flnding to your experience, 
nct isolating you from It. '1 ht: 
id . , especially on a journey, is 
n( t to get high. but to be high. 

rhere is another high in 
N'~J¥)l. This one can be found in 
n< her part of the world. It is 
the " over eights " - the 
mQuntain peaks over eight· 
thousand meters high . The 
power these great towers have 
over the land and the peopl 
below them cannot be de 
crib d in words. Even photo
graphs can barely b gin to 
capture th massive plendor 

they possesl. One clear mom
illl. the si,bt of Annapuma wal 
10 exhilaratilll that my friends 
and I be,an to sbout and dance 
from pure joy. One of the better 
books of pbotographs is in the 
Humanities Library. Titled. 
Everet&. TIle West RId,e. ~y 
Thomas Hombein. it begins to 
live the idea. 

Trekking simply means 
walkiDl to any of the hundreds 
of towns scattered throughout 
the country. It is by no means 
necessary to climb to seven or 
eight thousand feet to enjoy the 
spectacular views or the 
secluded village life of the 
Nepalese. The view from the 
bottom of a valley is as exciting 
as from the top. However. if you 
like to walk uphill, you will find 
permanent villages over 13,000 
feet, farming over 14,000 feet, 
pastures over 16,000 feet and 
meadows for grazing animals 
over 17,500 feet. Though the 
ridges are incredibly steep, it is 
fairly simple to trek to these 
truly unbelievable spots. You 
may obtain a trekking permit in 
Katmandu and pick up a 
trekking map. These are fairly 
reliable topographical maps, 
which show " roads" and towns. 
Guides are readily available 
and for an additional fee. they 

will even carry your backpaCk. 
Convenient as tbis may sound, I 
recommend goinl alone. For 
the guide wbo Is doiDl bis job, 
wbo never lets tired and wbo 
has walked this trail a thousand 
timet, the objective il under
standably to arrive at a 
predetermined destination. 

Wbat often appear to be trails 
are actually the thoroughfares 
of Nepal - the only means by 
which the villages are linked. 
These roads are well-used, and 
often paved with bandplaced 
stones. Sbould any mainte-

nance be required, the first 
Nepalese who notices the 
problem will instinctively stop 
and fix it. Some of the larger 
villages alonl the more popular 
trails have "botels" for the 
trekkers. Dinner, bed and 
breakfast can be bad for about 
a dollar. In the majority of the 
towna, bowever. the people will 
invite trekkers Into tbelr 
homes. These generous people 
derive as mucb enjoyment 
from looking at you as you do 
from lookinl at them! They 
love the travelers, and will 

jump at the cbance of sharing 
tbeir home with one. 

Above all, ,0 now! The 
Japanese have already made a 
"lift" of taxis to Katmandu . 
The wealthy tourist's money 
and lifestyle are rapidly 
encroachin, on the ma,ic land. 
Already there is a $100 per ni,ht 
hotel at tbe Everest Ba e 
Camp, complete with bellport 
and oxygen in each room. Soon 
bumble Nepal may have all 
commercial trappin,l of 
another Switzerland. Maintain 
respect for the old ways, but 10! 

SLEAZBLLO'S 
... c. ............. 

• ..... I ... t 

COOKS 

•• ,BAZELLO'S TIlAIN. YOU 

CaU454-7232 
leave name & number 

n n n=::::! n=::::! CREDIT 
L!:!J 2:!.J L.E:::i UNION 

SAVINGS 

TO 
It'. true. 
At University and State Employees Credit Union your savings will earn at least ~ 
per annum more than any bank on .comparable fixed term accounts (from 6 months 
to 8 years), and at least ~% more than those same accounts at your savings and 
loan . The difference is even greater when you compare our regular savings plan. 

HERE'S THE SIMPLE CHALLENGE: 

If .you :wvant ~our savings to earn more money ... safely and conveniently . .. make the 
wise finanCial move to your U.S.E. Credit Union. It starts with a quick phone call 
or visit. 

~NCUA 
ON ALL SHARE ACCOUNTS 

UCSD 
3100 Gilman Drive 

La Jolla, Ca. 92037 
Phone: 453 -5620 

Call fornlala"" proMlIl. cr"d,' un,on. from declsfJng the" d",dends pnor 10 Ihe end of Ihed".dend PtnO(! In 1969 USE Crechl UntOn ldOllIed 
Ihe prachce of revealing " In ended dJVId n<1 The .nl nded dIV,dend • and cfJII d.v,dpnd n ••• always been In" .~m. • 

UNIVERSITY AND STATE EMPLOYEES CREDIT UNION 


